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4411 | DOUBLE KNIT COLOR BLOCK JACKET - YOUTH
Heavyweight 92% polyester/8% cotton double knit * Heat sealed label * Center front zipper with 
locking zipper pull * Raglan sleeves* Contrast color inserts on front * Front seam pockets * 
Rib-knit cuffs and bottom band * Machine-washable * Individually polybagged * Also available in 
Adult, Style 4410

Sizes: S,M,L

724 | WICKING DUO KNIT GAME JERSEY-YOUTH
100% polyester Duo Knit * Wicks moisture away from the body * Heat Sealed label * 1x1 rib-knit 
collar with contrast color insert * Contrast color side panels with contrasting insert * 
Double-needle hemmed armholes and bottom * Conforms to NFHS Regulations Also available in 
Adult, Style 722

Sizes: M,L

686 | REVERSIBLE WICKING GAME JERSEY-YOUTH
Color side is 100% polyester wicking knit * White side is 100% polyester wicking tricot * Fully 
reversible for wearing on either side * Self fabric V-Neck collar * Each layer has two contrast color 
V shaped side panels * Each layer hemmed separately with double-needle hem to allow for 
embellishment * Outside locker label with size is on wearer's left side near bottom hem * 
Conforms to NFHS Regulations Also available in Adult, Style 685

Sizes: S,M,L

896 | WICKING MESH JERSEY - YOUTH
100% polyester wicking mesh *Wicks moisture away from the body *Heat sealed label *1x1 
rib-knit collar *Contrast color front inserts *Contrast color topstitching on raglan sleeves 
*Double-needle hemmed sleeves and bottom *Also available in Adult, Style 895.

Sizes: S,M,L

1041 | TRIPLE-DOUBLE GAME JERSEY - YOUTH
100% polyester wicking knit with 100% polyester wicking Duo Knit * Wicks moisture away from 
the body * Heat Sealed label * 1x1 rib-knitcollar * Contrast color side inserts * Double-needle 
hemmed armholes and bottom * Conforms to NFSH regulations Also available in Adult, 1040

Sizes: S,M,L

1061 | BASELINE JERSEY - YOUTH
100% polyester wicking/antimicrobial smooth knit * Antimicrobial controls the growth of odor 
causing microbes * Wicks moisture away from the body * Heat Sealed label * Self-fabric collar * 
Double-needle hemmed armholes and bottom * Heat Sealed label * Self-fabric collar * 
Double-needle hemmed armholes and bottom * Conforms to NFHS regulations * Also available in 
Adult, Style 1060

Sizes: S,M,L
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